
WHEREAS, :.:ontana currently produces naturai gas :;sed by both 
in-sKate and c~uK-or-sKaKe 'z3nsUnfrS ; 'and 

?iHE?.EXS , :.:3nKana -,cssssces additional reser~~es cf natural gas 
that couid be ~developed xn3er certain economic ccnditi-ns: and 

FTHEREAS, :!?I2 need I,sr ind :ase of sdditionai naturai gas 
r e s e 3~ e s :.i i 1 1 :.:I r 0 2 in the ?dture due to the environmental benefits 
of using naturai ,?as as an energy source: and 

:IHEREAS. :,:ontana's natural gas industry 2nd ccnsumers could 
jenerit if additionai :iontana natural gas resourcT-s are developed: 
and 

WHEREAS, 1 number c: nf!.! interstate natural gas pipelines have 
been proposed in recent ;':ears :.ihich improve ilontana's ability to 
produce and market its nst-ral gas; and 

WHEREAS, I?. comprehensi7e review of I3ontana's natural gas 
potentiai, as :.;ell 3s the ;ormulation of a narireting strategy, 
:;ould improve :.lontana's :bility to develop its natural gas 
reSO"rCeS. 

NON , THEREFORE, :, :>TA.:I STEPHENS, Governor of the State of 
lontana, ;:lo herebTi establish the I:atural Gas Xarketing Advisory 
Council. 

I. PURPOSE . . 

The Ifaturai ,.;,A5 :.:3.r,L:c: ~ng Advisory Council snail: 

1. COXpllS 3 ,x 1 s K 1 r. 'i jeo1og1c information 30 Liontana's 
natural gas porentis1. 

2. Formulate 3 marketing strategy t0 improve :.!ontana's 
ability to produce and sell its natural gas. 

3. Contact potential markets for Montana's natural gas to 
inform them of :,!ontana's potential, as rjell as understand their 
naturai gas needs. 

Reccnmend to the 
poiicies that :.:ould 

Governor adninistrati.;e and legislative 
increase the potentiai to develoo and market 

:.!onrana's natural oas r.esources. 



:.!r . 'ete I.ladison 
S?!TECX 
1.3 EasE Granite 
Sutte, :.!T 59701 

The above .?amed council .-embers shall eieCr. cne cf their own 
as zhairaan ;f r-he l~LiVl5Ol?$ council. The 

ex-cffizio jon--oting members 
state government 

personnei shali be , .ind they or their 
designee shail intend : ,.i " i 5 0 ry souncil neering.5 zo assist the 
advisory council in iss ,.:eliberaticns. rime, ltates, location and 
.gendas fzr zd.Jlsor:? ccurc:: ::eetings shaii be set !zy E?.e chairman. 

111. ~:?p~pE:,!SAT~CI: 

The council -embers cnsil nor. be eligible rr csnpensation or 
re1rr.ourseci ror travel c-:.:penses. 

-.. -.. :URA,TI?:: 

This council shall z:<isr- through November L, 1991. This order 
is EffecEi./e 0c.tober 1G, I?90. 

GIVE?] under 'y I-and ;.nd the GREAT 
SEAL cf the State of ::onrana, this : j _( day of :T:Zi,x i - , in the 
year of our Lord, cne --kousand, nine 
hundred and ninety. 

STAN STEPHENS, >overnor 

.‘.-iTTEST: /--;: 

A u&L 
COONEY, Secretary of State 

/ 


